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T e w K H

Tkl> '• •* jiy It waa, neverthe-
- bting airad areond a

larvic# atatloo yeater-

tourist pull^l up to a 
lino pump and told the 

nt that ho had juat 
a door botwoon 

and Rowdon.
1(0 »ura tho nf»oot will 

,,fod it somoono will go 
gat it right away,"

Jllid. r,

|*W»i tho door a doo or
inquirod tho aorvko 

I man.
motoriat thought a 
and than ropiiod, 

w in a hurry and 
,, notico; I ioat took 
i at tha antlora and poll- 

I carcaaa oft tho pavo-

-Seldom has a year produced 
Eiany agricultural phenom- 

»s the past 11 months, 
[lumber of fruit trees and 

vines have bloomed or 
„  twice, and countless 
Ities have come from local 
lens.
>st recent of the prize 

„,nens is a two and one- 
pound turnip, grown at 

I home of Mrs. Jim Ben- 
on South Avenue D. 

ind Mrs. M. E. (Happy) 
(11 have also harvested 
op of turnips which look- 

Imuch Lke blue-ribbon win- 
! at a state fair.

I you don't necessarily need 
^ n  thumb" to succeed 
Fertile soil o f tha Cross 
I area makes much poas*-
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Curbing And Guttering 
Advocated On Main St.

would need rebuilding Although i highways as any county seat ln| serves as mail and school bus
no money is currently available 
for such a project, Roberts pre
dicted that adequate funds 
would be appropriated within 
the next 12 months, and that if,

A project of curbing, gutter
ing and paving the full extremi
ties of Main Street was advo
cated for Cross Plains by Dis
trict Highway Engineer Jake 
Roberts at a monthly meeting 
of the Chamber of Commerce, and when, the Highway Depart 
held Tuesday at noon in the ment elected to rebuild the 
basement of the First Methodist Main Street section the city 
Church. I could tie-in the curbing and

He pointed out that the exist-; guttering contract Expense of 
ing Main Street pavement — | that work would be the munici- 
other than that built by the City pality's obligation and the cost 
in 1928 — was constructed is normally about $1.65 per 
only to old farm-to-market speci- linear foot, he said, 
fications and that ultimately it "Cross Plains has as many

I ___

Want Job? Sign Up Saturday; Mayor 
Has Factory Which May Locate Here

MOST BEAUTIFIX — Miss Martha Foster, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Foster, was chosen most beautiful girl in Cross 
Plains High School at the annual beauty contest, held in the 
school auditorium, Thursday night. She is pictured here with 
Darrel Wyatt, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wyatt, who was 
chosen as most handsome boy. (Photo by Johnny Rouse)

|^^^one likes to feel that 
occasionally does some

lb was, therefore, cheering 
I members of the home town 
spaper staff when Ike 
1 dropped in over the week 
I to say that a recent news 
r>’ in these columns pre- 
Bted his being victimized by 

|kot chock artist.

man rushed into Ike's 
e. bought a watch, two 
ons of cigarettes and a 

saying he had a fence 
ding crew at work north 

flown and was in a hurry to 
1 back on the job.

|ni have to give you a 
he said, making the 

;hant feel that this was 
itont he should knov/.

the check was signed, 
igh. Ike noticed the signa- 
was the same as that of 
1 who euchred another 
•tore with just about 

••me kind of scheme sev- 
oionths ago.

[T remembered reading an 
^nt of the swindle in the 

he said.

U|restigation by a local of- 
revealed that the at- 

led checker was un
to any fencing crew 

fklng near here.

*  *
[Lot*| farmers and ranch- 
^  who have contributed 
^Mnda of dollars to help 

Ttxai of scrawworms, 
wondered every time 
•watted e fly if they 

•ro killing one of the 
'T'ls males flown in to 
"J* with females, thereby 
'♦'•lling birth of new

J^ir problem is solved, 
[•twntists at Mission — 

'•rters of tho screw- 
project —  ere now 

'"g male fliee with 
•y*«. They will be 

’•d sterile end ro-

|iJj'**««forth it might bo 
fo look flios in tho 
snd follow this rulo: 

pupils ero yollow, 
•wet tho foliMv.

Martha Foster Chosen 
School's Beauty Queen
Misses Martha Foster, Sharlla 

Payne and Kathy Huddleston 
finished in that order as a 
beauty contest was held in the 
school auditorium heve last 
Thursday night to select the 
most beautiful girl in Cross 
Plains High School. The event

Foster, was escorted by Darrel 
Wyatt, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W, > 
Wyatt, most handsome boy. I 
Miss Payne, daughter of Mr. and i 
Mrs. Hadden Payne, waa escort-^ 
ed by Jerry Payne, sog of Mr. j 
and Mrs. Jimmielee Payne, sec-| 
ond most-handsome boy. Miss 
Huddleston, daughter of Mr. and 
and Mrs. C. S. Huddleston, was'

In response to an inquiry 
from a small manufacturing 
concern, which might be in
duced to locate in Cross 
Plains. Mayor Ted Souder is 
asking that all persons who 
are 40 years of age or young
er and might be interested in 
that type of employment, to 
register at the City Hall Sat
urday between 10 a m. and 
•1 p.m.

"We can not guarantee any
one a job," the .Mayor stress
ed. "however, there is a possi
bility of getting a garment 
factory —  makers of ladies 
ready-to-wear — to locate in 
our town. One of the first

things we must assure the 
concern that there is a suffi
cient pool of local labor avail
able "

All persons experienced on 
power machines and those 
under 40 interested in being 
trained are urged to come by 
the City Hall for the inter
view’.

"We have had numerous in
quiries by small manufac
tories." Souder said, "how
ever, a specification of each 
seems to be that there be a 
minimum of 100 people avail
able to work We need to see 
if we can meet this require
ment.”

West Texas,” Roberts declared, routes and Leads to a densely 
"however, the route through the populated rural area, he indi- 
main section of town is anti-! cated the proposition had merit 
quated and presents many drain- and that the matter should be 
age problems All this could be discussed with the Commis- 
eliminated and your town beauti- sioners Court, which would 
fied with highway widening and necessarily be called upon for 
curbing and guttering ” j  right-of-way procurement.

Roberts was asked about the Regarding traffic signal lights 
possibilities of getting a farm-to-1 in the vicinity of Cross Plains 
market road from Atwell to run schools, Roberts suggested that 
westward to intersect with the city and school officials investi- 
pavement from Cross Plains to gate a type of warning being 
Putnam When reminded that , used in Abilene The light can 
this section of gravel road be controlled from the school

building and during noon hours 
and recesses, it can be set to 
blink red. When children are 
in classrooms the light can be 
cut o ff and traffic proceed at 
the usual rate.

"1 believe this type of sign 
has been found very affective,” 
Roberts said "It merits your 
investigation."

It was also pointed out that 
recent turv’eys indicated no 
change in the type of traffic 
light is justified at the intersec
tion of Main Street and High 
way 36. Roberts told the group 
that there Is a standard agree
ment between state highway de
partments that specifies the 
type of equipment used on 
through-highways If traffic ever 
increases to such a point that 
a red and green stop-and-go 
light is needed, it will be install
ed, he said.

was sponsored by the school 
yearbook and 25 young ladies'escorted by Charles Barr, son 
competed. I of Oren Barr of this city and

All of the local beauties arc Mrs. Frances Barr of P'ort Worth.
members of the junior class.

Selections were made by a 
team of out-of-town judges.

As victors were presented to

third most-handsome boy.
The three couples will be 

honored with special pages in 
The Bison, school yearbook, due

a large audience. Miss Foster, to come off the press in the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. i Spring.

$40,000 Nursing Home For 
Aged Being Pondered Here
Does Cross Plains want a ] committee was also instructed 

modern rest home for aged] to work with Souder

Vote On Farm Quotas 
Carded Next Tuesday
Tuesday of next week, Dec. ments will bo available at 

11, will be election day for local level not less than 75 per cent 
farmers. , of parity for the three years.

Cotton and peanut growers |H more than one third of the 
throughout Texas will go to peanut growers who vote oppose 
the polls to ballot on market-1 the quotas, there would be no 
mg quotas. Cotton farmers will quotas and no ptmaltics on the 
vote on whether or not they; 1>)®3 crop of peanuts and price 
wish quotas continued through-; support would be available to 
out the calendar year of 1963. Peanut fanners who comply with 
whereas peanut producers w ill'their peanut acreage allotments 
express their preference on con-i^t 50 per cent of parity. In this 
tinuance of the plan through '63.1 case another referendum would 
'64 and '65. i '̂cld in 1963 for the following

Marketing quotas have been crops,
in effect continuously since 1954 Farmers engaged in the pro

B iST  crrjfcEN —  Mi»s Con 
me Hraadiiig, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. A L. Breeding, has 
been named best citizen at 
Cross Plains High School 
where she is a senior student. 
Her selection came after a 
secret poll of faculty mem- 
l>ers Miss Breeding has been 
one of the top students 
scholastically in her class 
throughout her entire school 
career, .\nnouncement of the 
honor was made at the annual 
beauty contest in the school 
auditorium l a s t  Thursday 
night.

Brucellosis Testing 
Due Eastland Cows
Testing of rattle for brucello 

sis will liegin in Eastland Coun

Otis Purvis Opens 
Phillips Station

Otis Purvis has taken over the 
newly<ompleted Phillips 66 

i Station on West Highway 36, 
just west of Sisters TYuck Stop 
Cafe He moved from his for
mer location two blocks east, 
over the week end.

.\t his new place of business 
Purvis is handling Phillips pe
troleum products, whereas he 
formerly sold Gulf 

"With a new enlarged stock of 
merchandise and modern faciU- 
ties for washing and greasing, 
we invite every opportunity to 
serve and give assurance of 
complete satisfaction,”  Purvis 
said.

The Phillips station has been 
completely rebuilt since being 
ravaged by fire several months 
ago.

people? I possibile procurement of
That question was asked 23 ment factory to locate in Cross 

business and professional men. Plains.

eligible
cotton referendum. Growers en- dent of the Eastland Countv

on"upbmrcoUo7and since l 949lduction of upland cotton in 19»i2 ty soon after Jam 1. according T T . . i  D a t i^ k p r  
F a .sar I wiH ^  eligible to vote in the to Ross Wilson, Gorman, presi-. L^IU^J VaUI l \ a i l t l lC I

Buys Top Hereford
Ross J Newdon, Cross '

■; r = . ’Ts";;;;F:6 • »" J ? ! ;c fe r 'o ;d r . '7 h o '' ',c ™  - - r  i  r.■ .alkod.' in prnduCinn- m. ,Kc K .s ,la n .l^ l,« h  S< hnn,'
By law, quotas must be pro | production of more Livestock Kaisers A.ssociation

claimed bv the Secretary of Ag- than one acre of peanuts in 19*>2 Preliminary plans for the test-i 
will be eligible to vote in the ing will Ik- made at a county-

land cotton is over the normal

by May. r Ted Souder at a meet- Souder explained that a rest / „  j ^.^on the cot
ing of the Chamber of Com- ; home to cost approximately 
merce Tuesday at noon.

"I have been contacted by a
Dallas man, who proposes to| "It would bo constructed in Y " '" "  , eludes planting cotton or pea- Auditorium Monday night. Dec
build such a place here if suit- such a manner that additions > •' ; . nuts even though the crop is not 17
able land is provided by in- could be made later," he said. H a< '^ast twoAhirds of the harvested if such failure to h a r - ----------------------

^ cotton farmers who vote avor the neglect . ,
marketing quotas, they will be farmer. Also, cotton and  ̂ LOCAL METHODISTS
continued,” says Tommie Harris, I producers whose allot- ATTEND CONFERENCE
local committeeman, and mar-, history for 1962 is pro-; Five memliors of the First
keting penaltities will apply l^noctcd under applicable provis-, Methodist Church of Cross

Button and Dr. M. E. Roth, and fellow and will oversee the,any excess cotton produced on ions of law are considered ‘ ‘en- plains attended a district con-
dclegated that group to act in chore of distributing Chri.stmas|a farm, and price support at .a production ' and cligi- ference in Ranger Tuesday
hohalf of the organization. The baskets of food to needy homes level within the range of 65 | Ftepresenting the local congre-utiMii oi wii. R --------------ppj. parity will

terested citizens,” Souder s a id .-----------------------
Alton Tatom, president of the DICK WAGNER NAMED 

local C of C, referred the mat- GOODFELLOWS' CHIEF 
ter to an industrial committee Dick Wagner, local banker, 
composed of J. C. Claborn. Bill has been designated Chief Good

Herefords were auctioned by 
West Texas Hereford Associa
tion in Abilene Monday.

Newton paid $740 for the re- 
.serve champion bull, which had 
l)oon consigned by R E Morris 
and Sons of Seymour Newton, 
who ranches two miles east of 
Cross Cut, has one of this area's 
l>otter herds It includes 75 
breeding cows.

Among Top 20 Students, 
Beat Boys 14 To 6

Ik* available to farmers who gation were the Rev. and Mrs

Twenty Cross Plains High 
School students completed 
the second six-weeks period 
of the present semester with 
a general average of 90 or 
more The 20 honor students 
represent approximately 14 
per cent of the high school 
enrollment. Six are boys and 
14 arc girls.

Competition is especially 
keen among seniors, who are 
comp>eting for valedictory 
and salutatory honors which 
carry with them college schol
arships.

Honor students. listed al
phabetically and by fradea.

not necessarily in order of 
t h e i r  schola.stic standings, 
were announced a.s follows: 

Seniors Conninc Breeding. 
Tony Dodds, Bertha Hutchins 
and Barbara I’urvis.

Juniors Susan Albrecht, 
Kathleen C o w a n .  Cynthia 
Hickman. Glenda I.ane, Mike 
Montgomery and N a n c y  
Odom.

Sophomores- Jack Webb 
Baum. Sue Edington. Terry 
Harris, Eddie Joe McAnally, 
Dianna Purvis, Tommy Ihir- 
vis and Mary Louise Wise 

Freshman: Judy Fortune, 
Rick I.atson and Patricia Pen
nell.

After 75 Years, Rowden 
Church Meets Last Time

Slightly more than 21 p>er cent Charles J. Mc.\fee. Mrs Fred 
comply with their farm acreage Callahan Countv couples have Tunnell, Paul Whitton and Fr^d 
allotments. The actual level will ^  mx vears of ago W Staev.
I k *  announced later." j

‘ On the other hand," Harris' 
continues, ‘‘if more than one-  ̂
third of the growers who vote j 
oppose cotton quotas, then there! 
will be no quotas and no penal-i 
ties applicable on the 1963 up-i 

jland cotton crop. In such event, j 
farmers who comply with acre-j 

! age allotments would then re 
reive 50 |K>r cent of parity." j 

I "As in tho case of cotton. if| 
at least two-thirds of the pea-; 

j  nut growers who vote in thej 
I pieanut referendum approve o f ;
I quotas, thev will be in effect | 
jfor the 196.1, 1964 and 196.51 
j peanut crops, marketing penal-1 
i ties will apply on excess peanut!
' production, and price support j 
; to farmers who comply with'
1 their farm peanut acreage allot-1

BUTLERS LEAVE FOR 
DAUGHTER'S BEDSIDE

.Mr and Mrs W E Butler left 
for San Angelo Monday after
noon immediately after receiv 
mg a telephone that their daugh
ter. Mrs Porter Henderson, is 
dangerously ill in that city. Fur
ther details wore not immedi- 
atelv learned

After 75 years, Bowden's 
Baptist Church has held its 
last service

Members of the congrega
tion voted .Sunday night to 
disband and donate the build
ing to the County Mission 
Board for use elsewhere.

Rev W E Nowell of Abi
lene who has paslored the 
Rowden church the pa.st five 
years, encouraged members to 
unite with other Baptist con
gregations and continue use

ful service.
Memlw'rship at Rowdon has 

dwindled in rorent years and 
only about 20 active inrmhors 
were on the church roll at 
the time of disbandment, the 
Review was told

COTTONWOOD MAN NOW 
AT CHAPMAN'S STATION

i .lohnny Davidson of Cotton- 
I wood is now «nploycd at Chap- 
! man’s Texaco Service Station on 
Highway 36, one block west of 

It was understood that the the Main Street intersection. Mr.
Davidson, who recently moved 
to the Cottonwood community 
and built a new home there, 
has 23 years experience in the 
service station business He was 
until recently employed in Abi
lene

building will probably he 
moved to Clyde and serve as 
a mis.sion for the First Baptist 
Church in that city 

The Church of Christ was 
moved from Rowden several 
years ago.
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Sabanno Boasts Two Fine A tw ell
Churches And Active Cluh

By Mrs. Edwin Erwin

We had a good day Sunday at 
Sabanno Church services were 
held at both churches. Sabanno 
b  blessed with two gOvHl min* 
isters. Rev. Harold V.'ise who 
preaches at the Presbyterian 
Church for the Union Sunday 
School group, and Rev. Jim 
Mosley who is pastor at the Bap
tist Church. We are proud of 
both.

The Busy Bee Club members 
and other ladies met at the Com
munity Center Wednesday for 
an ali-day affair. Three quilts 
were finished and a good lunch 
was served at noon.

Plans were made and names 
drawn for the club Christmas 
tree.

We will meet again this Wed- 
nerdav, Dec. 5, for another all
day meeting. Visitors -ir; al
ways welcome. The men are

included in this meeting. They 
will put a finishing touch to our 
club house.

Mrs. Mary Hollis received 
word about 9 o'clock last Mon
day night of the home of her 
son, Hurbert Hollis and family 
of Rising Star, burning. Every
thing was burned. Friends of 
the Hollis family have and are 
helping them in a loss like this.

Rev. and Mrs. Jim Mosley and 
children were dinner guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. R.

! Rector, Jr Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Truett Dawkins 

were visitors in .\bilene Thurs- 
’ day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Beleyu and 
son visited Mr. and Mrs. Clar- 

I ence Scott Saturday night.
I Mrs. Howard Hicks and Mrs. 
I Jimmie Meador visited Mr and

A $25 gift was made to Cross 
Plains Volunteer Fire Depart
ment last week by Sam Plowman 
in appreciation of the company’s 
effort in extinguishing a recent 
fire in which one of ms bull
dozers was involved.

Plowman was working for 
Noah Johnson at the former 
McGraw estate land, west of 
town, when the blaze broke out. 
Firemen were called and quick
ly brought the fire under exm- 
trol.

“ We have an efficient group 
of firemen, whom all of us 
should fully appreciate,”  said 
Plowman, "thanks a million for 
their help.'

By Mrs. Alton Tatom

75 LOCAL DOGS GET 
RABIES VACCINATION

Mrs Bob Blackwell Sunday

.An estimated 75 dogs have 
been vaccinated against rabies 
here within the past three 
weeks.

Rev. Harold Wise was a din-i

Sue Coats Harris
IS NOW

ASSOCIATED WITH THE

Marinello 
Beauty Shop

And Invitos Tho Opportunity ; 

Of Serving Ladiiot of This 

Aroo.

Telephone 725-3061
FOR APPOINTMENT

ner guest with Mr. and Mrs Ed- 
' win Erw in Friday.
I .Mr and Mrs L. L. Ingram 
were business visitors in East-; 
land Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Lee Cumba were 
:visitors in Brownwood this week.]

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Devers of 
-May visited Mr. and Mrs. J. R 
RtH-tor, Jr and children Sunday

.Mr and Mrs. Fred Butler 
visited F'red’s mother in .May 
Sunday afternoon.

■Mrs Emma Kent spent Wed-j 
nesilay night with Mi.s.ses Josie 
and .Lima Morris and Colombus 
Morris.

Mrs .\lvin Brooker and girls 
of .Abilene visited her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. L. L. Ingram and 
Paul. Sunday.

Mr and .Mrs. Elaton of Ranger 
visited in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Bill Smoot and Grand
mother Smoot, recently

Mr. and Mrs. .Anse Barr of 
Cross Plains visited Mr. and 
Mrs J. W. Beene Sunday after
noon.

The City of Cross Plains is 
alerting dug owners that unless 
their pets are innouculated and 
bear tags in evidence, they will 
be impounded and if not re
claimed in seven da>'S the ani
mals will be destroyed.

Mr and Mrs W E Lusk visit
ed .Mr and Mrs Beryl Lusk Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs Wes Holcomb Is in Gus- 
tine with her daughter. Judy, 
Mrs Junior lavingston. The Liv
ingstons have a new baby girl. 
I js t  report was that Mrs lav- 
ingston and baby were doing 
fine.

Mrs O B Switzer visited with 
them at the Comanche Hospital 
Saturday

•Mr. and Mrs J L. King were 
in .Abilene Friday to be with his 
daughter, Edna, who had surg
ery at Hendricks Friday. .-\t bst 
report she was doing as well as 
could bo expected

The Gus Brandons and Ed
win Erwin visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L King Sunday afternoon.

We had a nice shower ow r 
the week end. It was less than 
an inch.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Foster 
an Handy visited with .Mr. and 
Mrs James Foster in Slaton 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Brashear 
visited Mr. and .Mrs. Dayton 
Sessions Sunday afternoon

Mrs Alton Tatom and Mrs. 
Roy Neil Tatom took W. M. Ta- 
ton home Friday after a two 
week slay here.

Rev. Arlis Williams and Don 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Tatom Sunday.

Roy and Roy Neil Tatom at
tended the livestock sale at Cole
man Saturday.

There were several from 
here who attended the funeral 
services at Baird Monday of last 
week for Edgar Smith.

Mrs. Roy Tatom. Mrs. Roy 
Neil Tatom and Mrs Elvis Scott 
visited in Abilene Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. D .A. .Abernathy 
and children visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Dayton Sessions Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Buster Black and 
son visited Mrs Black’s mother 
in Cisco Saturday.

Jack Clark Hewes is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewes for a 
few davs.

EASTERN STAR LODGE 
HAS OFFICIAL VISITOR

Cross Plains Ravlew —  7 Thursday, Oacemb
6. I

Mrs. Rose Bass of Santa Anna, 
district deputy, paid an official 
visit to the Cross Plains Eastern 
Star Lodge Monday night, at 
which time the annual Christ
mas party was held. Visitors 
were also present from Coleman 
and Santa .Anna.

G. W. Scott, 74, Buried In j  
Sabanno Cemetery Tuesdai

ALBANY NIPS MONDAY; 
TRIES CLIFTON FRIDAY

Defending class A football 
champion Albany Lions ad
vanced a step near the state 
title again Saturday night by 
downing .Munday 12-6 in a re
gional clash.

The District 10-A school will 
meet Clifton Friday night at 
8 p m. in the quarter-final elim
ination round at Breckenridge.

George W. Scott, 74, who died 
Monday at 10 a m. in a Wichita 
Falls hospital was laid to rest 
I'uesday afternoon in the Sa
banno Cemetery. Final rites 
were conducted by Hub Lewis, 
Eastland Church of Christ min
ister.

There are today 828 farms in 
Callahan County.

Born Jan. 27. 1888, in West 
Plains. Mo., he moved to Texas 
as a child, settling at Cross 
Plains with his parents. He farm
ed in the Cross Plains vicinity 
until he retired several years 
ago.

He was a veteran of World

War I.

Mr. Scott was a bachelor.

Survivors are two hrotht-rs 
mer of Uniesa and Jam? 
Vernon; one sister, Mrs. VeJ 
Cash. Albuquerque, N M •" 
half-brothers. John and ’ 
Martin of Loraine; one stei 
ter, Mrs. Emma Duke of 
Horn; sevral nieces and 
phews.

Pallbearers we r e  0 
Nance, Viv Donovan. W. D 
bourn. J. C. Carr, Jim 
and Wayne Wallace.

An Invitation . . .
It is a pleasure to announce to our friends and the n^otoring public

of the Cross Plains area that . . .

Rowden
By Mrs. B. Crow

S T O P ! ENJOY THESE PRE-CHRISTMAS SAVINGS
 ̂  ̂ . W

Ladies Dress
T h S A L E !

One group of Ladles Fall and Winter Dress
es now on sa e at Big Reductions , . .  These 

 ̂ ■ rra»e ideal Christmas G ifts. Come in 
new and make your selections. You will 
*ant several at these low prices:

Reg. 6.95 Values .............. Now 4.88
Reg. 7.95 V a lu es .............. Now 5.88
Reg. 8.95 Values .............. Now 6.88
Reg. 9.95 V a lu es .............. Now 6.88
Reg. 10.95 Values............. Now 7.88
Reg. 12.95 Values.............. Now 9.88
Reg. 14 95 Values ........... Now 10.88
Reg. 16.95 Values . .  Now 12.88

Ladies Hats
One group of Ladles Fall and Winter Hats 
going at sale prices! Come in and see 
these:

Reg. 3.95 & 4.95 V a lues............. 2.95
Reg. 5.95 V a lu es .............................  3.95
Reg. 6.95 V a lu es .............................  4.95

Mr. and Mrs. Blan Odom and 
Marian attended a basketball 
tournament at Dyess .Air Bast* 
Saturday night.

Mrs. Sterling Odom and Vir
ginia visited their grandmother, 
Tabor and other relatives at 
Clyde Sunday afterniKm

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hill, Dru 
•Ann and Gar>- of .Abilene, and 
W C Reynolds visited Mr and 
Mrs. James Reynolds and chil-i 
dren the past week

Gary ami Roger Gibbs of .Abi
lene returned homo Sunday 
afternoon after si>endmg from 
Friday til Sunday with their 
gnindparents. Mr. and Mrs. B. Ri 
Crow.

.Mrs. Gone Mauldin visited 
Mrs. Dorse Harris Fridav after-

JOHNNY DAVIDSON
of Cottonwood is now employed as an attendant.
Mr. Davidson has 40 years experience in the wholesale and retail 

service business. He has been employed the past 21 years with two 
service stations in Abilene.

W e invite everyone to come in and get acquainted with him, and 
ask his many friends in the Cottonwood area to drive in and give him 
an opportunity to serve them.

Q U A LITY T EX A C O  FRO D U CT5 —  C O U R T EO U S SERVICE

Chapman Texaco Station
W . Highway 36 Cross Plains, Texas

noon.
Mr and Mrs Johnny Adair 

and children of Cross Plains 
sj)cnt some tune at tho Owen 
Ranch with his parents, Mr .and 
Mrs. John .Adair, over the week 
end.

Mr and Mrs Roland .Mauldin 
and Carolyn .Simmons of .Abi
lene had sup)ter with Mr and 
Mrs. Gene Mauldin Saturday 
mght

Dale Gibbs of Abilene spent 
Friday w fli .Mr. and Mrs War
ren Price Mr and .Mrs, Arthur 
Baker spent Sunday in the Price 
home •

Rev W E Nowell. Mr. and | 
Mrs Voncille Gibbs and ludy 
and Mrs Leila Gibbs had Sun
day dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Rose of Cross Plains.

Mrs. Crow’s mother and 
brother. Mrs L L Cutbirth and 
W T Cutbirth of Clyde, spent 
Saturday in the B. Crow home.

Personals
Mrs J P McCord and Mrs. 

Bob I..atson were Abilene visit
ors Monday.

County .Superintendent L C 
Cash of Baird was a business 
visitor here Monday.

Mr and Mrs James Shults of 
Odes.sa visited with friends and 
relatives here over the week 
end.

Mrs Juanita Mayes and son. 
Rex. and .Mrs. Paul Lutzenbur- 
ger and daughter. Judy, were 

' Abilene visitors Monday after- I  noon.

John Aiken was compbmented 
Sunday on the occasion of his 
70th birthday when members of 
his family gathered at his home 
here Visiting him were his chil
dren- Velma and Charlie Boy
kin and their daughter Sharon. 
Alice and David Pointer, all of 
Hamilton; Jack Aiken from Al
bany; Mr and Mrs Herman 
Aiken and daughter Cherie of 
Cross Plains, also his children at 
home Frank and Dorthy, Mrs 
Aiken and two viaitors from Al
bany.

Reviow Ads Got RosiitU

Give A  Watch from Nathan’s . ..
WE HAVE A BIG SELECTION STYLED TO SUIT YOUR TASTE — PRICED TO Fl̂  

YOUR BUDGET, BL HAMILTON — RIVERA — BULOVA ACCUTRON.

RlIJ. FOLDS 
For Men and I.adies

Samsonite New

Jewelry Boxes - Portable Bar 

Shoe Shine Kits

FITTED VANITY
Reg Price $25 00

Universal Hat Box 
HAIR DRYER 

$14.95

Record Plavers

519.95

Ladies Beauty Case .. $25.00

Steinless Stotl 
COOK WARE 

10-piece Set ...........

Tape Recorders Gentleman's Compan
ion Case .................. S27.S0

Electric Can Openers 
Electric FT-y Pans 

Electric Waffle Irons 
Electric Toasters 

Electric Coffee Pots 
Electric Irons

Royal's Portable 
SAFARI TYPEWRITER

Ladies 26-in.
Pullman................... $42.50

Men's Two-suiter . . . .  $42.50 
— all prices plus tax

Silver Plate Holloware 
Tea Services 

Punch Bowl Sets 
Ladies’ Costume Jewelry I

Electric Toothbrushes
For a Merry Christmas Give 

SAMSONITE LUGGAGE

Electric Razors 
for men and ladies —  Rem
ington. .Norelco, Schick, Ron- 
son. Sunbeam

A Complete Line of 
AMERICAN

TOURISTER LUGGAGE

Men’s Jewelry 
.Men’s and ladies' 

Identification BraceleU

Steak Knives - Cannister Sets 
Presto Cookers 
Corning Ware 
.Vfelmac Dishes 
China - Crystal 

Silver Plate Flatware

POLOROID CAMERAS 
TRANSISTOR 

CLOCK RADIOS

Ladies’ and .Men's 
Cigarette Lighters 

Table Lighters 
Charm Bracelets & ('harms

113 PIECE TOOL SET 
$39.95

Cultured Pearl NeckUi;** | 
Cultured Pearl Drops 

Opal Drops 
Crosses and Chains

Panasonic Transistor 
RADIOS . . . .  $19.95 • and up

70 Piocat of StainloM Stool 
FLATWARE 

S19.9S
XMAS SPECIAL

8 Knives, 8 Forks, 8 Salad 
Fork.s, 8 Teaspoons. 8 Soup 
Spoons. 1 Sugar Spoon, 1 But
ler Knife

$ 10.00

XMAS SPECIAL! 
S-Pc. Too Sorvic# 

$S4.95

Birthstone Rings For 
.Men and Ladies

Movie Cameras & I’rojecto 
Portable Ty|>ewntersBinoculars

Hamilton Boach 
ELECTRIC BLANKETS

Mens’ and I-adies 
Watch Bands

TAKE A YEAR TO PAY FOB YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING —  NEVER AN INTIW 
OR CARRYING CHARGE — ORDER BY MAIL FREE GIFT WRAPPING — START 
PAYMENTS IN JANUARYI

ORDER BY MAILI DIRECT DIAJMONO IMPORTERS ORDER BY MAN

Nsthflll's Jewelers
309 Contor BROWNWOOD'S FINEST Dial Ml 3 7575
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, PUIn* —TK«r.i<«r. Newt of Former Residents
in Far Short 

igond Purchases
O O YLi O U V fl COMING 
HOMf FOR CHRISTMAS

Sp-4 Dovlc Oliver, son of Mr 
and Mrs E H CHiver of Cross 
PUins. « iU  toon leave N'urein- 
berc Germany, where he has 
been in nulitarv ter\’ice the 
past two and one-half )*ears He 
it due to arris-e back in the 

of aU purchased throuj^ Sutes Dec. 1» and es-
amounted to W..601. spend Christmas at

home

c Sivinp bonds have 
. booth' at less than one- 

expected in CalU- 
SIsBtr thus far this year

S97 601.
amcned the county fo r ’ 

^  U 1210.000 Purchases 
■for amount to 4« per cent
tU"- County has bought 
-cent of Its S520 000 quoU.

FAUL AND JIM WHITTON 
ATTEND SCOUT BANQUET

MAX

Paul Ulutton and son. Jim. 
ckJdren between the ages'attended a Dad and Lad Bov 
to 17 >ears of age in this Scout banquet at Camp Tonka- 

96 Der cent are enrolled «a  near ^ f fa lo  Gap Mondry
I night

.Vewt has been received of 1 hand i>T>esenmg in Cross Plains 
the death of O F. Johnston. 44 .\ugust IS. 1W26 Oola lor pro- 
in a Lubbock hospital last week gress l'nles> we old-timers can 
He was a foster aon of Mr and letiiain alert — yea even to go 
Mrs R L  M esterman of Christ-, along from our 8 o i duck cot- 
oval. who are well known in ton-picking sacks to the instru- 
Croas Plains ments manipulated by Schirra

Johnson had been ill about uv will be run dowx by the 
10 days with pneumonia, com- •'heels of progress and we could 
plicated by coronary inauffi- become as usclesi as a "Wood- 
csency. He was a veteran of Horae "
World War 0 and a member of • •
the Baptist Church ' Billy FVeemar. twm-son of

e »  I Mrs Fannie Preemar. is now
Mr and Mrs W. C. (Clyde' employed by a bank in San 

Teague have mooved from Fort Angelo 
Worth and now make their •  •
home at 2703 Culebra Road m ; Air. and Mrs J W. Newton 
San .4ntomo. CTvde is a ci\il!»»ow m*ake their home at 4208

FORMER LOCAL WOMAN 
SUFFERS HEART ATTACK

Mrs Ftank Ferrell who left 
the Dressy area about 20 years 
ago is reported cntscally lU in 
an £1 Paso hospital, havuig 
suffered a heart attack Sunday. 
She u a sister oi Fletr Johnson 
of Cross Plains

B r h f  S f o H f f k t  O f  l o c o l  In fm rm f
There are 2.614 people in, 

Callahan County' between the 
ages of 20 ana 44

Value of all farm product* 
marketed u  Callahan CouBty 
in m o  totaled S4.6d0.006

There are 2.872 persons gam- Average fanner in thu area 
fully employed in this county.; raises enough food and fiber 
2.166 are males ana 706 females to supply 27 people

service
Field

employee st Kelley Kelly Street m Vernon

o
CHRISTMAS

• i - /

W t GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS

Jim Settle Dry Cleaning
TNEMY TO DIRT' CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Chas F. Hemphill writes from 
•Mbany to uy that be well re
members the “ wooden" horse 
mentioned recently in the Home 1 
Tovmer column His letter u re- j 
produced hereunder.

' I  would most likely, remem-, 
ber more about the "Huge 
Wooden Horse"  as you called 
him. than any Lvmg person ex
cept Mr C S Boy les Really the 
horse was of paper-mache He 
was mounted on a wooden plat
form which had casters, by that 
means he could be located in 
front of the store or at any 
place inside the snore

Ralph Buckingham and I pur
chased that horse, along with 
the entire stock of merchandise 
from Mr C S Boyles on Febur-' 
ary 14th 1$>23 (»ne year later 
.\lfred Williams bought Ralph 
Buckingham's interest m the 
merchandise and the horse .Al
fred and I owned the horse lor 
about 7 years We sold him to 
some out-of-town merchant — 1 
cannot remember the purchas
er's name

• The horse was very attractive' 
to children and he was very rac- 
cessful In displiyine bueele* f 
saddles and harness all of which 
were good sellers from 1£»23 to 
1927.

"The wooden horse Lke the 
wooden Indun has vanished 

i along with many merchanduing 
j customs of 40 years ago Even 
I the Cross Plains Review has 
' changed its building and its 
I type setting equipment within 
the 40 years I have been deal- 
ing w ith It Linotype displaced I

* P R t S E I ^ -^ R O e ifM S Im,

H IG H -Q U A LITY , M UCH -APPRECIATED CHRISTM AS GIFTS  
C O S T  SO  VERY LITTLE M ORE

CONSIDER THESE PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS
FOR HER:

Stationery
Electric Toothbrushes 
Watches & Jewelry 
China & Crystal 
Air-Maid Hosiery 
Brassware & Pottery 
Christmas Candies 
Perfume & Cologne 
Toiletries & Cosmetics 
Corningware

FO R HIM: 
E’ectric Razors 
Air-Mate Sc* & Ties 
Billfold Sets 
Pen & Pencil Sets 
Tie & Cuffiink Se ŝ 
Shaving Sets 
Cigaret Ligh+ers 
Tobaccos & Pipes 
Watches & Jewelry 
Military Brushes

- FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY -
CAMERAS —  YULE CARDS —  SILVERWARE —  TOYS

BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS GIFT WRAPPING FREE

Neal Drug

HAFFY BIRTHDAY

D *c»m b *r 6
Mrs R N Whitehom 
Debbi« Havens 
Johnny Johnson 
Mrs J E Wood 
Debbie Jean Potter 
Phillip Pern 
Francis Mote

Decem ber 7 :
Michael Dear. W l̂aon 
B D Montg^'mery 
Jim McD<>nald 
•Mian Clark 
Estaline Gilmore 
Glenn Lawrence 
Bill Ingram 
Maunne Strahan 
.Timmie Rê •T>old»
Mamie Webb

Decem ber 6
Doyle Burchfield 
Mrs Oscar .Anderson 
Buster Black 
L L Morgan 
Dave Ingram 
Jack McCarty 
Mrs PeiT; Jennings 
Judy Gibbs
Elmer Caaey «
Neva Joyce T .llari

December 6. *
Bill Gunn
Jay Kirkhcr-
I.arry Bisliop
Mrs Troy Crockett
Darlene Dillard
Dale Hunt
John Ingrar
Bruce Regain
Mrs \  H Ringboffer
Mrs J D. Goble
Mrs Glenr. Memll

Decem ber 10:
Jimmy McCowen 
Roger Wilson 
Leroy Reddick 
Jessie Foster 
Jimmy Gilmore 
Joe Dean Nunn 
Emory Foster 
Carlos McDermett 
B H Freeland

Decem ber 11:
O. B Edmondson
Stewart Sowell
P®8K> Purvis
Mrs ByTon Richardson
Paul Sowell
Noah Johnson
Terry Dillard
Mrs B F Witherspoon
Mrs Eldon McIntosh

December 12:
Steve Franke 
Mrs J P McCord 
Mrs Jack Lacy 
J L Ceariey 
K C Westerman 
Mrs Vernon Palkner 
Woody Thompson

Mr and Mrs Fred TunneU 
and Mr and Mrs J C Bowden 
attended the Baylor-Rice foot
ball game at Waco Saturday.

CARD OF THANKS

My family and I want to 
thank each and every' one for 
the wonderful kindnesses shown 
me during my recent illness 
The visits, flowers, cards, gifts 
food and calls while I was in 
the hospital and since 1 have 
been home are appreciated more 
than words can say. In times 
like these we do realize so 
fully what friends mean to us. 
Thank you all a million tunes 
and may God bless you

D. L  Sessions and family

CARD OF THANKS |

I want to thank Mrs Camp
bell. Mrs Gussi* Williams Mrs 
Dolores Burks. Mrs Sloan 
Wells and Mrs Howard Gary for 
bringing roe bits of newrs about 
Typhoon Karen on the island 
of Guam, during the four days 
of suspense before I heard from 
my daughter

My thanks go. also, to R C.A j 
Western Union and to the em
ployees of Kiter Telephone Co,' 
who brought me the best roess- 
age; “ Safe TeU W. R "  I

Panaey |
Mrs W. R Johnaoo

LOANS. . .
TURN "DREAM" PROJECTS 
INTO REALITIES!

Whatever yoor "pet** project is, cKences we c*r  

Kelp you attaip your goal! Ft’s swiart to borrow frorr

j i Our loan ra*es a'-e low, and we arrange you*

pavments so that your budget is not incooveniehcaiJ. 

We invite your inquiries about low-co$t fast loans 

Stop In today.

Citizens State Bank
FRED V. TUNNfEa. -*esK*e«t

EDWIN B^UM. V,ce-Pr«. J A C K  W . TUNNELL,

w h e n  y o u  l i v e  e l e c t r i c a l l y
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•O O KM O tILI HAS 110
INCmASI IN OCTOMR

The Tri-County Bookmobile, 
servinii Callalun, Taylor and 
Shackelford Counties, circu
lated 4,221 books and recordings 
during October, according to 
reports released by Mrs. S. L. 
McElroy, librarian.

Shackelford showed a gain of 
325 over the previous month 
and Callahan a whopping in
crease of 600.

Junior High Girls 
Win 2 Cage lilts

51st Wedding Date 
Noted Here Sunday

Cross Plains Junior High girls 
basketball team breezed to vic
tory in two matches in as many 
weeks.

The boys quintet halved in 
their two most recent outings.

On the local hardwood Mon 
day of last week, Darlene Har 
grove paced Cross Plains to t 
19-10 victory over Rising Star 
with 14 points. Terry Baum 
chipped in four points for the 
locals.

The Mighty Mite quintet won 
their first game at the expense

Chrisman Tells History Oi 
First Jail In This County

Dec. 14 Deadline 
In Wheat Sign-Up

C rp fi PUin* R«vi«w —  4  TKurtda

Mr. and Mrs W. J. Mc.^nally
celebrated their ̂  51st wedding visiting Wildkittens 17-5,

Joe Pierce bucketed sevenanniversary Sunday. ^
Luncheon was prepared b y !

their children and in attendance 
were. Mr and Mrs. E. N Mc- 
Anally, Mr. and Mrs. Byron Mc- 
Anally and Kathy and Jim, Mr. 
and Mrs Larry Mc.Xnally and 
Mark and Randall and Roy Mc- 
Anally

Cullins got four, and Calton 
Wilkinson, Bruce Adams and 
Perry Cloud each scored two 
points.

Coach Scot Edington’s charges 
romped to their third straight

Vuitors during the afternoon ^ " ‘g^t routing 
included Mrs. Sam Swafford. | b®**
Carlos McDermett and Charles ^'^'^bed the nets for lb
McAnally.

Leathergoods 
For Christmas Gifts

Billfolds, Belts, Buckles 
Bridles. Bits and Reins 

Saddle Blankets and Spurs

See us for handtouled, mono- 
gramed and imtialed belts.

SEE US FOR SUGGESTIONS

Hightower 
Shoe Shop

North Main Cross Plains

points, and Terry Baum tallied 
five.

The May boys nipped Coach 
'Don Wiggins' squad 31-30 hand
ing the locals their second sea
son loss. Pierce dumped 20 
points through the hoop, and 
Bill Cullins got four counters

Tonight, Thursday. Early will 
be here for a two-game return 
match with the local junior 
team.s, and Monday. Coleman 
will be in the local gymnasium 
Both contests are slated to be
gin at 6 30 p m.

The educational level of I 
Callahan Countians is above' 
that of the state as a whole. | 
.\verage citizen of this county! 
has completed 10 6 grades of 
schooling whereas average for 
the state is 10.4.

By B. C. Chrisman

historical medallion has 
been installed at the old, 
abandoned Callahan County 
jail in Baird.

The building was original
ly constructed at Belle Plain 
soon after the orogan.zation 
of the county on July 3. 1877. 
In a heated race for the loca
tion of the county seat held 
Oct. 13. 1877, Belle Plain was 
selected over Callahan City 
by a majority of 51 votes. 
Callahan City had served as 
a temporary seat of govern
ment prior to that election.

Before the construction of 
this jail, all Callahan County 
prisoners were confined in the 
Shackelford County jail under 
a contract between the two 
counties. With the arrival of 
the Texas and Pacific Rail
road in the latter part of 1880 
and the development of Baird 
as a town, a demand arose 
for an election for the remov
al of the seat of government 
from Belle Plain to Baird. 
Following the circulation of a 
petition, an election was 
ordered held Jan. 16, 1883, 
for this purpose. It resulted 
in the selection of Baird as 
the new seat of government.

Following litigation that 
finally reached the Supreme 
Court of Texas, the election 
was declared legal and the 
Commissioners Court of the 
county met for the first time 
in the Immigrant House that 
had been constructed by the 
railroad company in Baird. 
.-\t this meeting W. H. Cliett,

> V V • •

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Food Specials
Chops r 49c
BACON, Armour's Star, sliced, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
PORK ROAST, p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
PORK STEAK, pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45c
BISCUITS, 3 cans f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

F l o u r  r r * 8 d c
SUNSHINE KRISPY

CRACKERS, pound b o x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31(
FAB, giant size pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c
ORANGES, 5 pounds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
POTATOES, 10 p o u n d s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c

Fish Sticks 49c
CHICKEN POT-PIES, Banquet T. .T...............IS

Foster Grocerq
TRAVIS FOSTER, Owner RHONE 725-3471

X  • ^ 1  =

E. S. Seay and F. S Bell were 
appointed by the court to 
secure deeds to the court
house square and a site for 
the jail. "This meeting was held 
on June 11, 1883, and at the 
next meeting held on July 16, 
1883, the court received bids 
for the removal of the jail 
from Belle Plain to Baird.

Bids rangeii in price from
12.000 to 13.500, and the 
award was made to J H. Milli- 
can and Company on a bid of
12.000 and W. H. Cliett. F. S. 
Bell and P, L. Callahan were 
appointed as a committee to 
see that the contractor com
plied with all terms of the 
contract.

Cost of the removal of the 
jail was paid by citizens of 
Baird.

The jail was removed, stone 
by stone, and reconstructed as 
it had been originally in Belle 
Plain.

The jail was ready for occu
pancy on Jan. 4, 1884, as evi
denced by an order of the 
Commissioners Court of that 
date in which the building 
was accepted and the con
tractor discharged and at the 
same meeting of the court 
Dr. R. G. Powell was allowed 
a fee of 12 for visiting a sick 
patient in the jail.

Fred Tunnell attended a Tex
as bankers meeting in Dallas 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs O. B Edmond
son visited Mr. and .Mrs. L. \. 
Kirksey m Brownwood Sunday.

Free Hunting And 
May Become Thing of Past
Free hunting and fishing may ) 

become a thing of the past.
Callahan County office of 

.Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Service announces 
a limited number of local farm
ers are now eligible for cost- 
share assistance to make their 
lands profitable recreation spots 
as well as agricultural entities 
If the pilot program proves ad
vantageous to farmers it would 
probably be broadened to in
clude all rural lands, opine well- 
informed source-

Under the Dt wly-announccd 
program, the federal govern
ment will share with a limited 
mimber of farmers the cost of 
conservation practices needed 
to make the nt»cessary conver
sions Aims are to develop at
tractive places for fishing, swim
ming. boating, hunting, picnick
ing and other recreational di
versions to increase income

from family farms.
Ixians for capital facilities 

such as building boat docks will 
bo available to qualified partici-i 
pants through the Department j 
of Agriculture’s Farmers Home 
•Administration. In addition, 
plans for more extensive FTLA 
farm operation, farm ownership 
and association land program.-1 
for recreational develojioment 
in rural areas are announced, j

The new plan is said to bt‘ j 
a part of a long-range program i 
of land-use adjustment, design-j 
ed to help,farmers convert their 
acreage from «rop production to 
grass, trees, wihllife and other 
income producing recreations.

Individual farmers or small 
groups of farmers, who are in
terested in participating in a 
pilot program of this nature, 
are advised to contact th? .\SCS 
office on the second floor of the 
courthouse in Baird.

GIFTS GALORE
IN OUR W ELL-STOCKED

Hardware Dept.
Be sure to shop this department you will find 
ideal Gifts for everyone on your Christmas list.

We Suggest:

6-TRANSISTOR RADIOS
As low as 9 .9 9

POCKET KNIVES 
As low as 1.0 0

FLASHLIGHTS. 2-CELL 
Less batteries .59

STEAK KNIFE SETS
Regular 14.95 3 .95

PUNCH BOW L SETS
As low as 3 .9 5

TEXAS PLASTIC TABLEW ARE
45-pIece s e t ................ 16.95

ELECTRIC HAND MIXER 
Sets, as low as . . 12.50

ELECTRIC SKILLETS
As low as . . . 14.99

WEST BEND STAINLESS
Steel Ccxjking Set 19.88

Hi^finbptham

y.

Wheat growers have until 
Dec 14 to make up their minds 
whether or not they want to 
take part on the 1963 wheat 
stabilization program, said J. C. 
Karp. ASCS office manager In̂  
this county. i

Those who take part In the 
1963 program will be eligible 
to receive special payments for 
voluntarily diverting a part ol 
their allotment or base acreage., 
20 to 50 j)cr cent from the prtv 
duction of wheat and devoting 
that acreage to a conservation 
use.

Also they will qualify for 
extra price-support payments 
and for the regular price sup
port loan or purchase agree 
ments.

There are special provisions 
for small farms. Diverted acre
age must be devoted to an ap
proved conservation use.

Growers are cautioned to 
sign up for only the amount ef 
acreage they intend to divert 
from 1963 production. Failure 
to divert the full acreage signed 
up would result in loss of di
version and price support pay
ments.

N O  o b l i g a t ic .
S O N  O N  Ea c h ] 
C O M E  IN a n d

HUNT'S TOMATO

8 OI. ctni ..

COFFG
GLAOIOLA

lb. b<g

MILK PET

HUNT'S

14 02. boHlti

FRA N KS RANCH PACK ...1

KIMBELL'S ORANGE

44 01. cans

SPUDS
GIANT SIZE HEAD

Lettuce
ORANGES CELLO BA*

Phone S-3841
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EDDIE PETTY

Buff Cagers Halve 
In First Two Games i

If Tory Dodds paced the locals' at ’ J 
I'tack with 14 pointa and Charles ' ^

Mrs Lola Cash. and
pointa anu cnanes ^randdautthter. Su’.’.y Lou .\rrr. 

Barr and Darrel Wyatt each stronij of Dallaa Mr and Wrs
bucketed 10 points The Buff 
etles slaughtered the visiting I sextet 6217 Dianna Pun u led 

i the local girls m their rout with 
‘ 19 markers Mary Wise conln- 
: buted 17 points

MovntairiMrf Win 
Last Friday night each local 

cage team tasted defeat for the 
first time at the hands of Santa 
■\nna

The Mountaineers n i p p e d  
Cross PUins boys 34-33. and the 
Buffettes were defeated 37-29 
their first loss in four games 

Barr led the Bison sconng 
»nth 10 points followed by 
Dodds' seven Sandra Barr total
ed 13 for high-point honors for 
the girls.

DeLeon was slated to invade 
the local gymnasium Tuesday 
night, and the Buffalo team will 
enter McMurry College’s High 
chool Boys Invitational Tourna- 
meint this week end The Herd 
will meet Roscoe Thursday at 
1 30 p m in the double elimina
tion affair.

Anrv/at Tournamynt 
Cross Pi.*i:.s annual invitation 

basketball tournament will In* 
held the week end of Dec 13, 
14, and 15 Six games will be 
piaved Thursday and FYiday be
ginning at 3 pm. Saturday 
morning four games are carded 
beginning at 9 o’clock, and the 
four final games will be played 
Saturday evening beginning at 
5:30.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY:

LO.ST OR STR/\YED W'hite-fac- 
ed bull calf, about 2-months- 
old Animal has tags on back 
stampe.1 7-14. Anyone know
ing whereabouts please notify 
John Woody, Cottonwood. Ip

Uwiis Richardson and Danna 
Kay and Mr and Mrs Letvy 
Byid

Paula .Vnne Wr cht. daughter 
of Mr and Mrs CU-orge Wnghr 
underwent an ,'i'eratK'n faw 
appendicitis Sutur.iay night at 
Memonal Havspital in Brx^wn 
waXHl.

Mrs Hollis Kellar, Danny anal 
Ijinny. visited in Trickham Sun
day with her sister and fanuly. | 
Mr and Mrs Felton Martin and 
children

Mr ard Mrs Kjimest Byrl 
visited at Burkett one day last 
week with Mr and Mrs laither' 
Knight and Mrs Ora KelUr.

14 COCO

Used Cars
4 1958 ChevroltM 
1 1957 Chevrolet Station We- 

0on
1 1957 Chevrolet^, ttenderd 

tren»mis»ion 
1 1955 Pontiec 
1 1963 Chevrolet V-8. stand

ard transmiuien 
1 1962 Chevrolet 4-doer 
1 1960 Half-ton Chevrolet 

pick-up
1 1955 Chevrolet half-ton 

pick-up
1 1961 international Scout 
1 1954 Half-ton Ford 6 pick

up
1 1952 International half ton 

pick-up

BISHOP CHEVROLET

E. K. Coppinger

k fa?

I
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Review Classified Advertising
WANTED: Experienced dozer; 

operator for general farm and; 
ranch work under government | 
program. Sam Plowman, Box 
26. Cross Plains, Texas. Phone 
T25-2801. 36 Itc

SPAKE TIME INCOME: KefiU- 
ing and collecting money from 
new type high quality dis
pensers in this area. No sell-' 
ing. To qualify you must have' 
car, $540. to $1440. cash,; 
seven to twelve spare hours 
weekly. Highly profitable way 
to Increase monthly income. [ 
Can expand. For personal in
terview write P. O. Box 612, 
Aurora, Colorado I n c l u d e  
phone. 36 Itp

WE NEED YOl'R  LISTINGS:' 
Large or small Texas veter- 
and cash buyers Write or call 
us. Ray Traweek, Koute 2, 
Brownwood. Texas. Telephone 
Ml 3-5844, or J. C. Traweek. 
Bangs, Texas, phone PL 2-3764

36-3tc

FOR SALE: 5-room house on 
10th St.; 43 room furnished 
hotel, priced cheap; 5-room 
furnished house on 5th St.; acre 
tracts on Highway 36, one mile 
from city limits of Abilene; 
cheap lots in Cross Plains.

W.KNTED: farms and ranch 
land.

TO TR.\DE: 24 pieces of clear 
property. What have you to of
fer.

If you have anything to sell 
see me, that's my business. All 
kinds of appraisals and investi
gations.

CHARLES H. DAWSON
Licensed A Bonded Broker 

Cross Plains, Texas

FOR S.\LE: Turkeys at my 
place, 44  miles southwest of 
Cottonwood. Toms 20c and 
hens 24c per pound Edgar .\l-j 
brecht Phone 725-4223 36 3tc

TRL.’.XT rugs right, they'll be a 
delight if cleaned with Blue 
Lustre Easy to use Higgin
botham. 36 Itc

FOR SAIJ: Good quality An
gora goats. See or call B. F. 
Hutchins. Atwell. Telephone 
7254377. 35 2tc

^  GOOD PEANUT HALTJNG 
trucks. Got a 1955 4-wheel 
drive Jeep 4  ton pickup with 
6-foot long bed. We don't 
charge for you to look. See 
our 3 acres of equipment. 
Johnston Truck & Supply.

29 tfc

FOR S.VLE- Loe's paints for In
terior and exterior painting 
360 colors to choose from. 
L'ully guaranteed. M a y e s  
Hower Shop. 24 '26tp

I FOR S.\LE: Roll-Away bed with 
mattress and coil springs See 
Mrs. Mack Campbell 36 Itc

FOK RENT: 2-bedroom trailer 
house on good location in 
Cross Plains Completely fur
nished including automatic 
washer. Phone 725-3021

36 3tp

FOR S.\LE: Polled Hereford 
bulls Big enough for service. 
From the registered Bonny B 
strain R O. Kellar. Phone 
643 2187. 36 3tp

W.\NT TO BUY 200 or 25(1 
acres of good grassland 
around Cross Plains or Put
nam. Howard Shanks. ‘2302 
Allendale. Big Spring. Tex., 
Phone AM 4-5394 35 8tp

FOR S.VLE 1962 Bellaire Chev
rolet station wagon, factory 
air. power-glide and other 
good features Perfect condi
tion. Will take older car in 
trade or .<sell at a bargain See 
Grady Ramey at Higgin
bothams. 36 Itp

YOUR Tl'PPERWARE dc^eTin 
Cross Plaiins is Georgia Mark
ham Phone 725-3824 36 3tp

C ross P lains Review
J A C K  scon and J A C K  M cCA RTY. Publiihan
Published Every Thursday at Cross Plains, Texas 

By The Review Publishing Co .
Jack Scott ............................................................  Editor
Jack M c C a r t y ........................................ Business Mgr.

8UBSORIPTION PRICES 
Subscription rate: $3 04 a y«ar with
in 60 mllM of Crou PUlna; $3 00 a 
rear elsewhere In the United States.

Entered m  aaoond-claae mall matter 
at the post office at Croea Plalna, 
Texas. AprU I, 1900. under act of 
Congreea of March 9, 1S79.

GENER-VL ADVERTISING INFORMATION 
Lagal and clasaiflrd advertising U 3 cents per word for first InserUon 
and 3 cents per word for subsequent Insertions. All classified and legal 
^vsrtlalng rate cash In advance, unlesa billed to established account 
“BUnd** or unalgtied advertismraU accepted only upon approval of the 
publiahers.

Choose ANY New Car 
YOU Like . . . It's Easy To Own 

With A

Citizens Stale Bank 
AUTO LOAN

Hold down the cost of your new car by financ
ing it with a loan from the Citlxens State Bank at 
LO W  Ra t e s . Y ou'II be pleasantly surprised at the 
money you save.

No hidden charges and at this bank you enjoy 
prompt, courteous, personal service. There’s no red 
tape here in arranging a low-cost auto loan.

Before you buy or trade, stop in and see us.

Citizens Stale Bank

LOST OR STR.VYER: While 
faced heifer, weighs about 
500 pounds; underbit on right 
car and has end of her tail 
boblx'd Strayed from pasture 
northeast of Burkett Anyone 
knowing whereabouts please 
notify J C Bow den, telephone 
NA 4 2252. Burkett. 35 3tp

---------------------------------------------- I
FOR S.VIJC Rising Star Truck 

Stop Cafe on West Highway 
36 Call Eula Edmiston, tele
phone 643-3241. 3.5 3tc

30 IIE.VD of large, solid mouth 
weather goats Call .Vlton Ta- 
tom at barber shop or Freddy 
Tatom at Johnston Truck &
Supply. 35 ???

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any erroneous reflection upon the chxrxcter, 
standing or repuUUun of any person or firm appearing In theae columns 
will be gladly and promptly corrected upon calling the attentloo of the 
editor to the article in question.

FOR RENT: L'urnished house. 3 
rooms and bath. Sec or rail 
Mrs. W. H. Coppinger, 725 
3603. 34 3tc

FOR UNEQUALLED .sleeping 
i comfort, trv the new auto

matic El jfCTRO - WARMTH. 
You sleep ON it Recommend
ed by doctors Call P.MTj 
S.MITII for special introduc
tory offer Phone 72.'V-5413.

35 3tp

i A ' r s' r /
I

\

HOW 
TO 
BE 
A

^R E A D E R ^ ' 
THIS 

CHRISTMAS
Right now the lady of your houao is 

Thinking how lovely «  Cidor telephone 

wou ld  look In the k itch en . .\nd of 

course every teen queen would love 

her own 'phone. (k> ahead. Re •  mind 

reader. They ’ ll kiss you for It.

Kizer TelephoBe Co.
CaOtS FLAINS MAY MtlNO tTAB

W.\.\TED: Dish washer from 3 
to 11 p m. Apply at Nile A 
Day Cafe. 32-tfc

$7,000 to $35,000 land wanted. 
Have client. W. D. Smith.

32 6tp

STAR-TELEGR-\M subscriptions 
through the mail can now be 
renewed at our office: daily 
and Sunday $16 07 and daily 
only $13.21. Review. tf x

FOR S.VLE: Electric weldor, 180 
amps, in giMHl condition Sec 
at Myrick’s Monument Yard 
on Highwav 36. Cross Plains.

35 tfc

LXJR SALE: 12 good, common 
springer cows. Bill Lawrence, 
telephone 7254911 31-tfc

FOR S.VLE: Finished decorator 
placques. I also make button
holes, covered buttons and 
belts. Mrs. John D Montgom
ery. Tclephoono 725-3261.

35 3tp

FOR LE.VSE; 100 acres, suitable 
for cultivation Has number of 
fruit trees 55ee or telephone 
R. Elliott Brvant 725-298-.

34 3tp

FOR S.VLE: British 303 service 
rifle. Joe Hanke, Jr. Tele- 
phoonc 725-5183. 36 Itc

FOR SALE: Used records at the 
Sister's Truck Stop. 9tfc

TRUCKS GALORE 1959, 1960. 
1961 International pickups; 4 
tandem grain trailers; 4 bob- 
tail trucks; over 15 other 
trucks; over 20 truck trailers; 
new trucks. Scouts and pick
ups in stock; now and used 
truck parts of all kinds. John
ston 'Truck & Supply, Cross 
Plains. Texas. 34 2tc

FOR S.VLE: Frigidaire electric 
range. Priced reasonable. See 
or call Mrs. Zola Plumlee, 
Cross Plains. 36 3tp

FOR S.VLE: 200 head of goats. 
See Ray Roundtree. Rising 
Star, Texas. Phone 643-3533,

36 3tp

GET VOUR NEW 50-Star United SALE or trade: Studebaker
States Flag at the Cross Plains 
Review. A new shipment has 
just been received. Priced at 
$5.95. 25 tf X

FOR SALE: My place at Saban- 
no on black-top Road 569, six 
miles north of Highway 36 
and one mile south of High-| 
way 206. Plenty of good well 
water; 30 acres, new frame 
house; fenced and cross-fenc
ed with new net wire. .Vbout 
10 acres cleared, balance in 
good timber. Across highway 
from two churches and com
munity club house. School 
bus and mail routes in front 
of home. J. N. Nisbett. Rt. 4, 
Box 72, Cisco. Texas. Phone 
Cross Plains 7254594.

l.ark station wagon, 6 cylin
der, radio, heater and over
drive; new tires, good condi
tion. $695. Telephone 725- 
4583. 36 Itp

JACK CAROUTH 
Contract Builder 

Houses — Furniture 
Cebinets

I'hone 7254674 
Cross Plains, Texas

LOST White faced cow, about 
800 pounds, approximately 7 
years old. short horns. $25 re
ward for return to Byron 
Richardson. 34 3tp

MATTRESSES RENOVATED

It's not just rebuilt. Using 
only the goood cotton from 
your old mattress we will 
build an Innerspring mat
tress for you that will give 
lasting comfort with a new 
mattress guarantee. Call 725- 
3581

WESTERN MATTRESS CO. 

Box 5288 — San Angelo

FOR SALE: Good 1950 Ford 
pickup, 4 almost new tires, 
runs and looks good. 2 1961 
m e  pickups. 1955 4  ton 4- 
wheel drive Jeep. New Scouts 
and pickups in stock. 2 1961 
L  W B. V8 IHC and several 
cheap used flat bed trucks. 
Johnston Truck & Supply.

33 tfc

FOR SALE: Modem 5 room 
house with bath and kitchen 
plumbing, to be moved from 
2 miles northeast of Rowden. 
Bill Lawrence. Telephone 725- 
4911. 34 3tc

NEW SCOUTS Test drive the 
new Scouts. We trade, try us. 
If you have not driven a 
Scout, you don't know what 
a good deal you have missed. 
Johnston Truck & Supply.

29 tfc

BUTANE AND PROPANE: for 
prompt gas service, day or 

nlghL esU HA 5-3221. We 
also have propane for bottle 
service. Rc^ Butane Gas Ser
vice. one mile east of town on 
Highway 36. Cross Plains, tfc

REGARDLESS of the area dally 
newspaper you take, you can 
save money by renewing your 
subscription through your 
local newspaper office, the 
Cross Plains Review. tf x

ENJOY BETTER MEA*n

Bring us your calves, year
lings. and hogs to be process
ed for your deep freeze.

Bsef For Sale 
By Half or Whole

Sunrise Sausage

W. L. (Lee) IVEY 

TsI. 4-1506 Baird, Taxaa

FARMERS, RANCHERS. . . .
Lat ua supply you with top grado Pramlar Patrokum 
Products. Wa giva fast.

SUTPHEN & WRtSTEN
PREMIER AOENTS

Markot Stroot Baird, Toxas

BE S A F E . . .
Coma in now and lat us halp you plan your 

Insuranco. Do you hava adaguata covaraga on 

your caro, aquipmant, businast and your homo?

Wo havo just tha policy for you, ragardloaa 

what your noodt may bo.

Bo aafo — not sorry — com# by soon and 
talk with us.

F. V. TnnneU Insmaiice Agtncy

Cfoii Pleini Rgyjgw —  6 Thursday. De

Bosiiiou-ProftBumal 01
Oa t I j . SohiiB, D .O .

PhyaieUB and Sargoon

K tbU InB unncB  AgB n cy

omaa at
Mala Blraat

W. O. W . CAMP No. 4242

Masts aaoood and fourth Tusaday 
nights of sach month.

ROT o o z . a  a
TSIMON r  AUOtBI, Bsa.

Or. E. H. Hanning, Jr 
OPTOMETRIST

lit  Oonunarclal

Offlca Bowai • to I
Saturdays, 9 to 12

Estat,
Incoma Tax |

i n s u r ,
^  • <̂)o>pletc, 
tnsuranre pr,-’ 
Call ui UKi,y

M c C u in  l i
A«enc

S-tSSI

UOOY BOOT
_ MM ««n'

MrktM h Ik,

14th Annivsr 
S«lt

BUSSELL SURLES 
ABSTRACT CO.
Prsiapt aad DependaMa 

Abstract Scrrlm

omre: S3? Market Btraat
BAIRD. TEXAS

VADA WHITE BENNETT, 
Of

Complete Abstract 
Titles

to all lands in Callahan 
County

TITLE INSURANCE

Callahan Abstract 
Company
Baird, Taxaa

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OPTOMETRISTS

DependUMe Opttaal 
la Brawawaad far M Taars

DIAL MI S-aiM 
Far AppetaUnant

Clttaeaa Naiional Bank Bldg. 
Brownwood, Tezaa

ADVERTISIN G PAYS!

FARMERS-RAK 
fishermen

. . . here are the 
have bt'en want r.j 
num fishing beats 
lakes and stream

Come in today 
show you our ritw 
priced as low as

BISHOP CHEVM
company]

For QuaLty Flos 
Every Occassion, Ci

7254421

MAYE5 
Flower Jk

Next Door to Post >

I
570

t e

ALBERT
County

Cl

Dk !

129.50 <

(725

J

\INSURANCB AGBHJ.

Bo safe as a baba in a feather bed, 
Buy all your insuranco from Ted

Pan Taxes No’
Payments maiie on state taxaa In October r#«*W| 
3 per cant discount, those In Novamoer 2 p8| 
cant and December payments 1 par cent.

Don't forget that If you wish to vots 
tha year of 1963, your Poll Tax most be Py I 
before February 1. You will not want to b ^ |  
franchiaed for fhe need of a poll tax r »l 
so attend to this detail at once. Poll ***** 1
be paid of the CITIZENS STATE BANK in 
Plains, as well as at the office of

im
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G fN I  M M PKO COMiS 
HOMf ^ftOM HOS^tTAL

iittte  Renfro returned to tus 
bone Tueoday frocn Comanche 
Hoopital. where he wai a pauent 
e«j(ht daya and underwent wrg- 
*ry

d  to
« fand for Pto- 
|arui< Noeen

» f n l  »5 »» S * m ______________________
f vtiii to belp Both Coleman and Callahan 

Cemetery CounUea re|>ort 4 « per cent of 
f̂ ’T ^ tn b u U o tu  their fam iliri have an annual 

C ro «  income in eiceaa of 110.000 an- 
nually.

rations
CfcNTERPlECES —  POT PLANTS  

C O R SA G ES  —  G IFTS

Oecc'a '̂onj for A l  Kinds of Cnristrras 
A ff ’angements

IpONSE'H’AS —  Pini, W hite and Red 

ISPRaY Pa in t  —  GoW, Copper and Siver

FLOWER W ire  s e r v ic e

|We deliver here and to all surrounding con"- 
Call today and place your order.

[ai]6S Flower Shop
1725-4421 Cross plains

Plans Complete For 
Club Yule luncheon

Croea Plaxns Garden Hub 
will hold lU third annual Chnst 
nvu kiBcheon at noon Thurs
day, Dec IS IB in the basement 
^  the F\rst Methodist Church 
Members are aske<j to not.fv 
Mrs J P McCord or Mrs J ' 
I'bborn by Monday \{ they »:11 
be unable to attend V <i’.on  ire 
wekonae but they must =u.. 
tKkets m advance 

Buffet lunch will be furnished 
by members, table decora Lons 
by Mr* CTabom Mr* McCorl 
and Mrs Wood The invocatMQ 
•aill be pven by Mr* L  F F‘» -  
ter Mrs Foma Worthy »iH  lead 
sinpng of Ckr.Jtma* Carob with 
Mrs Roas J Newton as aceem 
pamst

Mr* FTed Tunrsell will teH 
the Chrutmas jtory and Mr* 
Newton win bring a recipe fot 
a happy new year

All persons attending are 
asked to bring a gift not to es 
ceed one dollar for Chxitmas 
tree gift exchange 

The chib * Chr.*rT.as pro.ect 
IS to send a b.'i to .Vuitm Suit 
Hospital adult* Sor.e suggest 
ed Items are corsages costune 
’ewelry. purses, billfolds, hn 
gene sweaters and vise F.r 
the men 1 c'-'ers t.c
clasps, do d  .raeti. T r< and 
pipes

Travis n -̂ • --'tarle-i
adult bev* ca" u>e u - rec 
oris glu-' : ; '*•! p-■ I- fel' 
scraps bailosijr.* >'r a<~

.Vus’ ir " ’ a’ .' V 'e*ar :- i 
children r . '’ < i-,r bi:--s
or r.rls These •e~'s i '  n< t ha .•. 
to be new and a n -"e  w'<h,nc 
to help may d' v' Th.s b-.'\ 
rruit be r.ailf-l Dec I*?

COUNTY L iv ir r o c k  
■ SHOW SfT AT tA itO

A u tu l CaUaha.-t 1 ■ i'WBr
vor Livestock Sfc»,* wtil 
be held m Baird The late haa 
been *e< for Jan Id 

Members of tee e»p*:-iit..;n s 
eaesxtive cowmuttee T.et r« tn* 
:• urthestse at Bai/i su i.ru  
mgk' and Uei p*ar.s ' .r 

)>-ta<sj«ung ev«w(

5tofY Of Spies To 
Be Told Af Sdiool

‘ fie  of VmerKa * . i.-.-.ir.
lies on espionage * ... -Teaa 
i.'rous P!a.na scr... . 
re v  M.icday mom j- * v 
He .s Dr Curt Sing**r . »j .. 
treason wras hia :u*i‘"--* f;r 
23 years He U tell a .t
spses and coanter*;.*. as a 
warning agauist dK'a rs a,-.: 
their Si.hster plans 

Paul Wh.tloa. s u t - r . *  
of seboob states t.rj' *■-:
school patrons wb » >r, *-ir  
the outstanding speater a,*e - 
vited to be presec' » .
be no charge for a-la** a*.i * 
welcome any who s . •
attend ' be said

Mobil Quinfet Grabs 
CPBC league lead

•'♦*irge Hutckitti M:6ti M u i 
graeoed liw top spiX ■  «ry«iN 
Plains Bowhag Club tu a d ia ^  
-IV T ' -.'sda-. witn a J-t win 

- f  Males Pj-wer 
Last weea * civieader D C 

Lee ] i> ’ Ir.'cpsjd a J-l deois<>a 
f  T - jck  4  S«»ppiy
US'! .H-ig’ -tcotiams ssrved Jito 
a sec'Md place ue w iii a c lf by 

i.ta_ag Cal’e 4-0
Two .."•ite’-i-iii perf>anc

inre-s were rumseil in by H. gy  rt- 
> tha jrj %' ayne Graves and 
M :cii s Rarneed rranke 

Graves first place jb
l erare ac*l hieh ga<ce Thars- 
di With 1 I ““2 three-came »ver 
igw ! ’ > senes, ind a 2iXJ third 
; ""e r^anke was cloue behuod 
w-vh a 512 iggregite a l ”i) aver 
are and he al»’  was levxid n 
v'e "-.gh game iepurtnsent w-tk 
a

rca.xht Thtt-’ s«iav win see 
Mobil battle Cclf R.gs:.ntwthr 
a"-s 'ake ;c Maves Flcwera and 
>jters r»e with Johnstoc Track 

W L Pet

Merrel f. (Bud) Burkett
?Ko0̂  S A  4-2 ’ 5

LOCAL MAN M PALl S 
DISLOCATES SMCULDS?

W I Parne. *4 ----
Ix-al -an susiaine- .
-h--rier m a fall ?'
■'•c :uy Last week 
'• r ‘‘ >cr r.he Re-- i* 
'f  Mee were cha- - 
■ even away an-: V- '  

-r..rrbled an-i fell ;-- - = 
:e pleased to kn - 
.- .•r.ng sat-sfacion

MvbU
'• /d
H c,; .“.S.-'Cha.m * 
" <*ers
Jf-**--**
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Five pervr.s per th.usand ir 
Callahan County arc foreirr, 
bom In Coleman C.x.nty is 
five per thc-usand

CARD OF THANKS
We are grateful 'c fr.ends 

who remembere-i us n s<.̂ many 
ways on the occas.'n of c-ur 
golden we-idir.t a.nmversar .̂ 
The g ifs  : --d * and every
demonstration ■■'f fr.end>h;p wiU 
be m.emor.es that *e shall for- 
•. .er ^h.er.sh along with the 
hapr nes- f that event.

Mr and .Mrs W E 'A » 1

LOCAL MAN ON 
WITH CO LLEG E BASD

Paul Wh.ttcn *• 
Pla.ns IS a .•nembe* 
M.-rry College I '  : i -  
•'ruch leaves this  ̂ - 
«  h acev tour of 
Plans >’ d Panhan^L f

Wh.ttcn. a soph- 
M-rr- IS a x a tb e '

LOCAL LA O Y S  m o t h e r  
S ABILENE HOSPITAL
V-* C:>-ae D i*ms has been 

*!>?“ •: '’ £ m-.Tst every nigh: in 
».*■ > ? » the p«st week at the

ie of her m.t.Ser who h-as 
‘ ee- cntacali* il >ne um-e-s 
• .'r <* PLa.n* eariv each ajcm
■c : r *>:rk n the Socal banc 

anc teen retums t. AbJene -n 
: -e i - v * . ;

ut 14 naNes are $<:kl 
tn.; ccxin-. each year

ran

t irViJ
-r r  Mr-
.* -.a r

II QIC 5T0P...W€B5it TMtTii i :u f

GIETSforthe Entire
( ,

RADIOS
5 Tubes Up From

S11”
Excellont Buys in 
Steroow 4 Hi-Fys

TEIEVISION SETS
Portablws. Consoietts Consoles 

As Low Ai

SI 44”
GO O D BUYS IN 

ELECTRIC BLANKETS

tail Appliances
UNUSUAL BUYS IN

;ks & Pole lamps

Irons, Waffle Irons, Toasters, Electric 
Sliiitets, Corn Poppers. Coffee-Akakers A 

Dsep-Frys

NAUGANHYOE AND NYLON

lOUNGERS
...............................  $39”

4 MODELS TO PICK FROM IN

HAIR DRYERS
‘WIZARD RANGES

Giant Automatic Ovens — Picture Win
dows In Oven Doors — Griddles 

5th Burners

i x

l/f

NEWEST TOYS
Western Auto hes the best and at 
Attractiva Prices, too. Come in and 
teen the nice selections.

GIRS FOR MEN
Gun-Reeks — Gu" Cases — Seet Covers

__  Spotlights — Flashlights —
Auto Visor Holders — Rods Rools 
Filo Boxes — Watches — Transisters

W E S T E R N
ADTO STORE

VERNON AND MILDRED HOBOY 

Crete FUMs, Texes

OWNERS t r a d e  HCiiSES 
ON EAST 7TH S'^REET

.\ h-xiSi? trade i- - i 
plcte-l by Mrs Ma • V - :: 'v . i
ard .Mr and Mrs ' E R.bem- 
>i:n R;t.h dwellings ■*>. Ea*r 
7 th street Mr» «ampbeIL .> 
moving to the Ro'ertsen h,-:--'- 
two blocks west f her f. r— * 
home and the R.ibertscns i* 
moving to her c li  place.

Pioneer
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

riednesdev — Thursdsf 
December S A 6 

W ALT DISNEY S 
CREYFRIARS

1962 School Taxes Due
DeadSne *or pa« ng 1942 Sc.neof Taxes i be 
January 31 ’ 9e3 and perrons i 'o  urge a to ger 
r**e*r pe»’*w-'»t - tarty r+i-s foer to a«o>d pena.*v>.

Office !s Open Daily
From I-X  wn*-f 5-M O C«OCK trom Oct. 1, wnhl 
- enuary Jl 19o3 »* McCj.n Insurance Agency,
Cross P‘a n*.

DONT LET YOSJR SCHOOL TAXES GO DEu NOCENT

A. J. McCUIN, Collector

Bobby
D-'nald C r ij?

! aurerct Nai.-m;

-Mrs Mary Wi,:ner w-as a -- 
cent vaitor in t.S’ home of Mr 
and Mr* Ben Wa.ner â ad fam..- 
ly m Vernon

M;s< Ruby .\tword of Lubbock 
has been a guT l̂ ^  home 
of Mr and Mrs W Chess 
Barr and .Mr* He .try WjUiazes

Pr day — Sar.'dav 
Decemosr 7 4 S

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE

The Explosive 
Generation

AND

Apache Territory

.Mrs W > M.Cana visited 
several days th.s *eek vnth her 
mother. Mrs J W Parkinson, 
and her sister. Mrs Blanche 
Slaughter, m Dallas While 
there she also v.sited in the 
home of her daughter and fam
ily. .Mr and .M.-̂ s J M Kidd and' 
daughters

SUN — MON. — TUES  
De<«n-Per 9, 10 4 11
BURT LANCASTER

Bird Man 
Of Alcatraz

Karl Maiden - Thelma Ritter 
.N’eville Brand 

Edmond O Bnen

W E ARE NOW  IN

New Location
ON W EST h i g h w a y  36 

JUST W EST OF SISTERS CAFE  
AND ARE HANDLING

Phillips 66 Products
Complete WasKing and Greasing 

Wrt6 New, Modern Facilities

Your are invited to drive in for fas  ̂ f<-'endiy 
service and the finest petroleum p'cducts.

OTIS PURVIS
H AVE M ORE FUN G O IN G  —  G O  PHILLIPS 66 

Still Giving SAH Green Stamps

LOWER COSTS
farm and Ranch

TW tedcnl Lead Baaw H-mmspo :as ma-'uaced 
•has effesmve ca Jaaiury 1. 19o3. < wiE reduce *.em- 
perx-Jy to 5^ the istem; ratt ca ill cutstaadieg l>caas 
»h*ih preseath bear a rare la excess of * ■■*: The cceKract 
rate ca sew icvias wrj] ccc'.r-c to be 5’-3 ^  bu mures* 
•a L-oas ckwed ca and ifrtr December 1. 19o2. wifl be 
ruled »  uatil further oooce by the back 

Tba acbca is hu-ther evxJence cl cur xcocvaced goal 
to suppty year looa fords a: "die Icwts* pcwsibk coir 

^  obugaoco. cctne m aad i « 'i  see if yoa aad 
aal vear laad exa t̂ uaikfy for the <rcc;2! betsefts pn> 

-i •‘rrM ?*i coe cf cur kvaas

The Federal 
Land Bank Association 

of Coleman
30  ̂ M arket St. Baird, Texas

J a c k  c o r n  —  A$$‘t. M anager

City Taxes for 1962
May ba paid at ttv# City Hall 

Creti Plains, Texas

PAY NOW AND SAVE PENALTY AND INTEREST

MRS. AVA CHIIDERS 
City Tax Collector

Cress Plains, Texas
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Pioneer Correspondent 
Has Interesting Report

» »  J*an For* Carey’s sister, Mrs Jack SheriU 
, of DeLeon, in Hendrick Memori- 

Many in our community are^j,. Hospital at Abilene Friday 
on the sick list this week " d h : jj^pmoon. Mrs. SheriU under
colds and virus. We hope ^^'^yjvvent surgery Thursday and is 
w ill aU be up and around soon. | rpported doing good, "niey also 

Mr. and Mrs. BiU Hester and. visited Donald Stover, who is

House Warming Welcomes 
New Citizens For Burkett

daughter, Carla, visited a few  ̂ j patient in Hendricks Mr
days last week in Mountain Mrs. Walker also visited
View, Ark., where they return-  ̂ Thelma Wade at Merkel
ed her mother, Mrs. Horton,
home after two months stay ^ean Sunday afternoon'30 guesU.
the Hester home. I their daughters, Mr and ’ Walter and

By Mrs. M*rr*l BurkcH

Mr. and Mrs Larry Blanken
ship were honored Friday night 
with a house warming when 
their friends showered them 
with an array of lovely gifts 
Refreshments of cake, coffee 
and punch were ser\’ed to about

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Harris
Emmet Harris

I .Mrs. Cowan Hutton and family, celebrated their 83rd birthday
o f Big Spring visuted Thursday James (Betty) Haslam and anniversary Monday, Dec. 3,
afternoon with 
Pete Fore.

family of Roswell, N M , 
.Mr. and Mrs Bob Dean

and, with a dinner at the home of 
and their brother and wife, Mr. and

Mrs James Hasham and two Clvde Mrs Bob Dean'Mrs E L Hams Mr. and Mrs
. 1 .a _ ^  M M  M. M ..1 '■ « r A • w _ * I -      .  achildren, Tena and Tony, of Ros 

well, N. M., arrived in 1‘ioncer 
t^iday night for a few days 
visit with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Delma Dean

Mr. and Mrs George FLppin 
and Danny and Mr. and Mrs 
James Thomas of .Abilene visit
ed over the week end with Rev 
and Mrs. Tom Fhppin and Fred- 
<v.

V’isitors in the home of Mrs 
Eula Fore Friday and Saturday 
were- Mrs Eva lluntington and 
Mrs George Watkins and fami
ly of .\bilene, Mr and .Mrs Ray 

e of Cisco and John Hart of 
Cross Plains.

had surgery at Cox Hospital in | Raymond DeBusk of Cross 
.‘\bilene last week and is doing' Plains also visited in the Harris 
real well. | home Monday evening.

Mr and Mrs Billy Barton of W. M. Byers is a patient at 
Borger visited Sunday afternoon I Comanche Hospital where tests 
with the Pete Fores I are incomplete at this time, how-

,Mr and Mrs C A Walker' ‘ ‘ver, his condition is such that 
and famUy visited relatives in blood transfusions have 
Burkett and Coleman Sunday. necessary. Several of their chil-

! dren have been with him and 
Mrs Byers since his illness.
They are- Tom Byers of Lan
caster. Charles Byers of Odell. I *'*“ ®**

I here were, Mr. and Mrs. Evans, 
Mrs Cora Gray and Mrs. Lela 

I Knight. They were accompanied 
I by Mrs. Ottie Knight of Cross 
I Plains and Mrs L. S. McCor
mick and Sandra of Fort Worth.

I Mr. and Mrs Gilder Adams 
' and Debby attended the wed- 
I ding of Judia Kemper and Don 
I Gaines at the First Methodist 
I Church in Coleman Saturday 
' night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E Neff ac
companied Mr and Mrs Buddy 
Neff of Santa .\nna and Alex 
Shocklee of Cross Plains to Fort 
Worth last Friday where they 
attended the quarter 
sale.

Mr. and Mrs Buddy Neff and

Cross Ploins Rtviow —  8

Correct answer is: 
inhibit

CITY COURT WILL B l 
OPERATIVE DEC. ISTH

If present plans work out 
Cross Plains' new city court will 
go into operation Dec. 15. Gwyn 
Elliott will serve as city Judge.

Gaston Swofford, Clyde at
torney, was here IMesday night 
and conferred with councilmcn 
pertaining to matters necessary 
to set up the tribuDal.

County Committee 
Names 11 Persons

First of a series of committees 'mas and distribute candy to local

SANTA COMING HERE 
WITH BAGS O' CANDY

Dale Bishop and V. L. Hobdy 
compose a committee arrang'ng 
for Santa Claus to he in tl.^ 
downtown area during Christ*

Mrs Grace Eakin visited Fri
day in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Pinky ElLs in Cisco |

Mrs Lavon White visited in

to serve the newly-organized | children. 
Callahan County Program Build
ing Organization was named at a 

. " '^ 1  meeting in the courthouse at 
"  Baird Thursday.

Appointed to serve with elect-

Quality Printing. The I

Mr. and Mrs. R E Neff visited' officers on the executive 
in Lubbock and Plainview Tues- were- Edwin Baum. Ted
day and Wednesday of last i Souder and Mrs. J. P. Smith of ' I Cross Plains; Weldon Edwards,

„  ' » ^  r. I AKi I Lee Loper and Mrs. Agnes Kin-
Mrs A^G. nard of Tlyde; Ray Black. How-i

lene Sunday to »  few day s , j
and undergo a physical exami-

Properties For Sa
BY

Howard McGowei
the home of Mrs Ethel Brown
Monday i ^'ome,

Mr and Mrs Delma Dean Nellie Holmans remains
and Mrs Betty Haslam and chil-f«n critical condition at Overall- 

Mr and Mrs F L Merrill ilren visited at Cottonwood Mon-' Morns Memorial Hospital 
vbited Sunday with her mother, day afternoon with Mr and Mrs ^nd blue shower was
Mrs Effie Teague, in Bangs Bud Dt'an ■ 8' '^ "  a* last Saturday in

Mrs Grace Eakin visited in Hill Carey and Mr and Mrs honor of Mrs Howard Chatham, 
Cross Plains one day last week Erwin Carey and boys of Brown- daughter of Mr and Mrs B. C. 
with Mrs Harry Millward wood visited Saturday in the Evans Those attending from

Mr and Mrs W R Gibson home of Mr and Mrs R L 
were business visitors in Cisco Carey Mr. and Mrs R L Carey visit-
Monday Jack Meadow- of Cross Plains, ed Sunday in the home of Mr.

A D. Purvis and daughters, Mr and .Mrs O G Ballard of and Mrs. Charlie Cow-en 
Mrs Edgar Smith of Baird and Baird and Mrs Lester King of Mrs Pat Shirley and Mrs 
Mrs Ines Kemp of Fort Worth Cross Plains were Sunday after-' I.ester King of Cross Plains were 
vLsited Sunday afternoon with noon visitors in the home of business visitors in Eastland

Mr and Mrs Pat Shirley i Monday
Mr and Mrs Charlie Tyler of Jack SheriU of DeI>eon visited 

Rising Star visited Mr and Mrs. .Mr. and Mrs R L Carey Mon- 
Sam Eakin Sunday night |day night

Mr. and Mrs Valentine Diaz
Mrs John Petty of Putnam. 

This group will meet the night
are the proud parents of a seven , ,3  courthouse at
fu n d , seven ounce girl S>lv>a,Baird and set up a representa-; 
Ann. born Nov 12 at Sant^
Anna Hospital The cultural survey, preparatory to'

5 ROOM FRAME HOME, mod*rn, in good r*p«ir. T« 
carport with mod*rn bedroom attach*d. Wat* 
t*m. W*ll built horn* with two acr*t of l«n 
outsid* city limits on Highway 36.

grandmother, Mrs Venino Vas 
quez of Santa .Anna, spent a 
week with them when they 
came home. Visitors in the 
Diaz home during Thanksgiving

undertaking a county wide pro
ject

Purpose of the newly formed 
organization is to coordinate e f
forts of all sections of the coun-

BUSINESS PROPERTY, 50'xHO', stucco building 
brick front. V t block off main. In good cond 
Has many extras that goes with it.

ii'.SK"'’? " ,  1">» n,cvcmem, deigned t .
benefit the economy of this

3 BUSINESS LOTS 1 block west of traffic light on 
way 36. ISC' frontage. Last three lots Uft 
highway.

Mrs Ethel Brown and Mrs Lida 
Robbins

Mrs R I. Carey and Mr and 
Mrs. C .\ Walker visited Mrs

and children. Bobby and Gil

'I''® '  I area. A number of projects have
and family and Mr and Mrs. _______  ̂ ..u__ __
Maurice Rendon and family, all
of Santa Anna

^  p e r f e c t  t o  o w n  p o r f o c t  t o  , Q i  v

A  G ift for the home Is always appreciated by the whole family . . 
Come in right away and see the beautiful array of G ift Items on dis
play in our Furniture Department.
You will find many gift items for individuals on your shopping list, 
too. Be sure to see our stock of portable radios!

i t f
i  f) (^ L o v e ly  L am p s

' \  ,V

Thanksgiving Day guests In 
the Robert D» la Rosa home were 
his parents. Mr and Mrs N’ol . . .
herta Dela Rosa and family, his | 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. |
Ray Luna and children and Mr. j 
and Mrs. Claudia Garcia andj 
children. Junior and James ^
•Mien, all of Coleman.

Mrs. Jo Gri'onbauer and boys,
Cliffie and &-ottie of Richardson 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
George Johnson and grand
mother, Mrs J C Watson, over 
the week end Other Sunday 
dinner guests were Mr and Mrs.
R T  Watson

Visitors In the B C Evans 
home last week end wer-j Mrs.
L S McCormick and Sandra of 
Fi rt Worth and Mr and .Mrs.
.\incld Burton and children of 
Coleman

Mr and Mrs Tommy Struk- 
land and girls, Debra. Donna 
and Dephno, of Coleman visited 
friends and relatives here Siin- 
day

Mr and Mrs. Alvin Porter 
and family of Fort Worth spent 
the week end with his parents,
Mr and Mrs. Luther Porter, and 
visited his grandmother, .Mrs.
Nellie Holmans, at the hospital 
in Coleman. They also visited 
her parents in Coleman.

•Mr and Mrs. Andrew- Walk
er and family of Cross Plains 
visited Mr and Mrs, M A.
Walker Sunday. Their young j 
son. Paul i:d. w-as dismissed last, 
week from a Dallas hospital 
where he had undergone surg
ery on his feet

F H Smith of Fort Worth 
visited in the C D Baker home 
Saturday and attended to busi
ness

Mrs H T. Porter of Brown- 
wood was here Tuesday visiting 
friends and attending to some 
business at her farm.

' been proposed and others are 
said to be under consideration 
Nothing is to be undertaken, 
however, until a study of the 
county’s overall needs has been

1 SMALL RANCH wf*ll fenced. Well improved. Two 
wells, on* dug, on* windmill, 1/1 mincrols. 
venient. On Highway 36.

These Properties Are Resdy To Selll

So# or Cell HOWARD McGOWEN Before th* 18th of| 
Month if Intorostod.

PHONE 725-3823, CROSS PU
File folders. The Review.

j r ;  '

. -r*-

AT TOUR CHEVROLET DEALER’S 
ONE-STOP SHOPPING CENTER

'6S Chery I I  N’ora iOO Station Wagon

If you’d like to see how- your car dollar 
can Im* tailcrwl lo your not'ils, your Chev
rolet dealer ha.s Jour entinly different 
kindn of cars that do it handily. Jet- 
smoolh ’(>3 CherroUt: It ’.s a lu.xury car 
that invites comjiarLson with 
the high-i>riced cars. '63 Chery 
11: Really much too snappy 
looking and spirited to lie 
calleil a thrift car. But s|>aring 
is w hat it i.s in price and up

keep. '63 C orra ir : The roar-engine 
wonder for jH-ople who like their sjiort 
w ith the family along. Then there’s our 
all-out sports car—the nev Com  ttt Sting 
Hay: I t ’s completely restyled and re

engineered, and now- avail
able in convertible or sport 
coupe. Whatever your new 
car fancy, you’ll find the 

Keeps Going Gnat I answer at your Chevrolet 
dealer’s.

—  t

•Average population per house
hold in Callahan County is 2.87. 
In Coleman County the average 
is 2 83

rim

YOUR ̂ PEANUT 
SEED- NOW'

e '63 Chevrolet Impala Sport Coupe '63 Corrair Mon:a Club Cou^

Higginbotham's

• •. N gtf fb BEST Setd!
tbo fON wmtl

... whm fo& want it!
mok» r*f»r.oI';nj for 

WILCO

WI.CO
HI-BRED®Mm*!.)

ITAIt
PEANUT SEED ,

- A 5< dvpeiil p«r pound will j 
I  roiorvo your order at your ! 
1 local oulhoriiod toed doolor ■ 

. .  or writ* loi
WIUOH COUNTY - 
^ FIANUTCO.
^ loVemio 

__Tenoi
lAfllCO

_______ four onttrafy different kindt of cars at your Chavrolal daalar't ahowroom[.

B i s h o p  C h e v r o l e t
NORTH MAIN S1RECT TELEPHONE RA$4121 CROSS PLAINS.

--------- \

ITmi

I cell

elti

in)

I Dim


